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Responsibility (CSR) has been

conducting

CG-Operation

Drishti project. an e1 c camP in
six districts: Baglung, Gulmi,
Nawalparasi,
since
November 2011. CG has been
Kapilvastu,

Morang and Sunsari
implementing

the

five-year
partnership
HelpAge International,

long project in

with
Nepal Participatory Action
Nenvork (NEPAN) and Nepal
NetraJyoti Sangh.

The target groups of
the project are low income
individuals with low to
zero access to healthcare,
particularly eyecare. The
major aim of the project is

to

deliver quality ophthalmic
serwices to underprivileged

has conducted the eye camp
only in nvo districts: Baglung
and Gulmi. The first round of
the eye camp was conducted
in Bareng, Baglung from 1215 December, 2011 followed
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Darling, Gulmi from 21-23
December, 2011. During the

sight to about 1,000 older people

period. a total of $99 patienrs
were examined out of which
80 underwent major cataract

company

proper counseling on

post

operative carc and precrutions

to be followed for

quick
healing. Accommodation and
f,ood for rhe eye camp patients

opportunities at their reach. The
eye camp targets in bringing

lJntil now, the

patients were provided with

were also provided. Almost all

and marginalized groups,
often isolated of access to by the second

through 11 eye camps.

surgeries in both districts. The

the pat ients gained good vision

after surgery.

"CG-CSR initiative is a
continuing effort conducted
through government, nonGovernment and international
in providing

donor agencies

much needed services and
facilities to underprivileged
groups," said the company.
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